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2. INTRODUCTION 

The Joint Damage and Needs Assessment Report is the outcome of the request from 

the Prime Minister’s Office to the United Nation Resident Coordinator in Tanzania to 

support the government in various areas on emergency response following the 

devastating earthquake which occurred in Kagera region on 10 September, 2016. 

This was a follow up of the intention expressed by the Resident Coordinator for the 

UN Agencies readiness to be part of the assessment team during the fund raising 

event led by the Prime Minister of the United Republic of Tanzania on 13 September, 

2016 in Dar es Salaam.  

A request for assistance was sent to the United Nation Resident Coordinator by the 

Government on 15 September, 2016 covering the following: 

i. Participation of UN Agencies and deployment of UNDAC Team for Damage 

and Need Assessment and strengthen of coordination mechanism;  

ii. Provision of food, non-food items, shelter and medical services; and  

iii. Assist in long term recovery and rehabilitation in build back better. 

This assessment was carried out by a joint team composed of representatives of the 

Government, UN agencies, UNDAC Team and members of the Local and 

International Organisations, under the coordination of the Prime Minister’s Office – 

Disaster Management Department. The draft assessment report was presented to 

the Kagera Region Disaster Management Committee on 26 September, 2016. The 

Committee got the opportunity to discuss key findings and shared their views which 

were considered in the final report.  

As a joint report Brig. Gen. MA Msuya, Director Disaster – Management Department 

and Mrs. Hanane Babikir, Assessment Leader UN Assessment Leader agreed with the 

content herein.   

Set up of an Emergence Operation and Coordination Centers at the Regional 

Commissioner’s Office with members from Disaster Management Department and 

the Regional Administrative Secretariat Office serve a key role in assisting various 

data and information to the assessment team. This coordination mechanism helps to 

easier the coordination among partners involved in response to avoid duplication of 

efforts. 
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3. IMPACT OF THE CRISIS 

3.1 Drivers of the emergency 

On Saturday 10th September 2016 at 15h27 local time (12h27 GMT), an earthquake 

of 5.9 magnitude hit North West Tanzania, at about 44 km from Bukoba town on the 

western shore of Lake Victoria, in Kagera region. The earthquake struck near 

Ngunga town at a depth of 40 kilometres. As a result of the earthquake, a total of 17 

people died, 440 were injured, out of which 252 were hospitalized while 12 are still in 

hospitals.  A stronger aftershock was felt in Bukoba at 22h15 on 11th September but 

there are no reports of further damaged caused by this. Although earthquakes 

occur rarely in Tanzania, activities are common along the great East African Rift 

Valley corridor, which traverses the country forming eastern and western rift valley 

branches.  

The region is predominantly rural, completely land-locked and remote from the 

coast and capital, and largely dependent on agriculture. Agricultural production 

engages about 75 percent of the regional population in the production of food and 

cash crops1. The region has been undergoing a prolonged drought and the 

earthquake has compounded the risk of food shortages and seed scarcity. 

The material used for buildings in the affected districts contributed to the 

vulnerability of the households and their limited resilience to the impact of the 

earthquake. Majority of the buildings were built with mud bricks and mud found in 

the natural environment without concrete pillars or raft concrete foundation 

necessary for buildings to withstand impact of earthquake. 

Low-level disaster risk awareness among the people at the village and ward level 

reduced their resilience and capacity to reduce the risks exposed too. 

3.2 Assessment Objective and Methodology 

The objectives of the assessment were: 1) to provide a general overview of multi-

sectoral humanitarian needs and medium/long term recovery needs, and an 

evidence base to inform the Government response plan; 2) to support the 

Government’s prioritization efforts by providing a common understanding of most 

urgent needs and affected areas; and 3) to provide recommendations for the 

humanitarian response to be implemented. 
 

The methodology used was secondary data verification from the Regional 

Administrative Secretariat, Municipal and Districts Councils, complemented through 

key informant interviews and direct observations.  

The estimated population affected was calculated based on the average family 

size derived from the National Census 2012. The number of affected households and 

public institutions are provided by the Regional Administrative Secretariat, Municipal 

and Districts Councils.  

 

 

 

 

                                                      
1 Source: Kagera Region Basic Demographic and Socio-Economic Profile, 2016 
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The methodology used to define the term “severely affected” refers to those people 

whose shelters have been completely destroyed or partially destroyed or suffering 

major cracks which make their houses structurally unsafe to live in. The report 

distinguish between these three categories according to the images below.  

House completely destroyed 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

House Partially destroyed                            Major Cracks 

 

 

 

The same terminology is used for the level of damages on public buildings, including 

schools and health facilities. Governmental figures include in the affected 

population those who have reported minor cracks. However, for the purpose of this 

assessment the team agreed to leave these people out of the report.  
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The assessment was conducted from 20-22 September 2016 and report writing from 

23-25 September 2016, jointly with Government Representatives (from the Prime 

Minister’s Office – Disaster Management Department, Regional Administrative 

Secretariat, Districts and Municipal Council), UN agencies, the UNDAC team and 

NGOs. (see Annexe VII). 

3.3 Scope 

The report provides estimated needs overview at the time and after the assessment 

at the district, ward and village/street level, covering a total of six district councils2: 

Bukoba Municipal, Bukoka Rural, Karagwe, Kyerwa, Missenyi, and Muleba. The 

following sectors were covered: Shelter, Education, Protection, Food and nutrition, 

Health, WASH, Livelihood and agriculture, and Logistics. 

 

 
People interviewed included: District Officers Wards Executive Officers, Street/village 

Executive officers, Street/village chair persons, schools authorities, and health 

authorities. See Annex VIII for the full list. 
 

                                                      
2 At the time of the assessment, all governmental schools (primary and secondary) were closed due to mid-term 

break 
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3.4 Priority needs 

1.   Emergency shelter for those severely 
affected by the earthquake  

 
 
 
Bukoba Municipal, 
Bukoba Rural and 
Missenyi Districts 

2.  Construction of temporary learning spaces, 
renovation and reconstruction of school 
buildings in schools damaged by the 
disaster 
 

3.  Psychosocial support for families 
traumatized by the earthquake, particularly 
children who have lost both homes and 
schools 
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3.5  Situation analysis 

As a result of the earthquake, an 

estimated 117,721 people have lost their 

homes, most of them living outside 

without adequate shelter. The rainy 

season has already started and rainfall in 

the affected areas is normally 

substantially varying between an 

average of 800 to 2,000 mm annually. 

Therefore, temporary shelter assistance is 

urgently needed. The disaster also 

impacted the education sector, 

particularly Bukoba Municipality, where a high number of classrooms have been 

damaged affecting the capacity of available classrooms which are not affected to 

accommodate all the students.   

Urgent psychological support for the 117,721 adults and children that are 

traumatized by the destruction of their homes should also be prioritized. 

According to the assessment the most severely affected districts councils are: 

Bukoba Municipal, Bukoba Rural and Missenyi with a total of 115,881 population 

severely affected. No vulnerability mapping had been done at the time of the 

assessment. However, through the Tanzania Social Action Fund (TASAF) 51,054 

households in the affected districts are currently registered as poor and receiving 

financial assistance. As of the assessment, it is not known how many of these, if any, 

are among the most affected. 

 

 55 million 
Total Population 

Tanzania 

1,814,481  
People living in the districts affected 

by the 2016 earthquake 

(National Census 2012) 

6.4%  
of total population in the six affected 

districts in the Kagera region are 

affected 

117,721 
Estimated nr. of people severely affected by the earthquake in six districts 

440 
Injured 

(Governmental figures) 

17 
Deaths 

(Governmental figures) 

 

3.6 Damage 

Based on the assessment, technology and type 

of construction practices and low quality 

construction materials are assumed to have 

exacerbated the level of damage.  Based on 

the available data from the districts more than 

2,500 houses were completely destroyed and 

2,500  

houses completely destroyed 

14,500  

houses partially destroyed 

9,000  
houses with minor cracks 

Severely 
affected 

2,500  

houses completely destroyed 

14,500  

houses partially destroyed 

9,000  
houses with minor cracks 

Severely 
affected 
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more than 14,500 houses were partially destroyed leaving people with no shelter. In 

addition, more than 9,000 houses developed minor cracks. Also more than 1,700 

buildings at Governmental institutions were damaged to various degrees.  The 

structure of buildings in the affected districts contributed to the vulnerability of the 

households and their limited resilience to the impact of the earthquake. Majority of 

the buildings were built with mud bricks and mud found in the natural environment 

without concrete pillars or raft concrete foundation necessary for buildings to 

withstand impact of earthquake. 

The earthquake had no major impact on the communication infrastructure including 

phone networks, roads and bridges. Some damage was reported by Tanesco 

Kagera regional office to the electricity infrastructure. Repairs are currently being 

carried out.   
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4. ASSESSMENT OF DISTRICTS  

4.1 Bukoba  

4.1.1 Bukoba Urban 

Key findings 

Shelter and NFIs: The majority of severely affected persons 

(60,537) remains on or close by their property (fear of looting), most sleeping outside 

in makeshift shelters. Out of the 60,537 people, an estimated 27,705 tenants were 

also severely affected. Some 15,202 houses and shelters were severely damaged. 

The most affected wards are Kashai, Bakoba and Nshambya. There is no 

displacement per se as the majority of the severely affected persons refused to be 

displaced. No data is available about host families, but a limited of affected persons 

were reported to be either returning to their village of origin or to relatives and 

neighbours.   

Land availability for emergency shelter will be a challenge in two of the assessed 

wards (Hamugembe and Kashai) due to congestion. However, for the four other 

visited wards, land for the emergency shelters is available.   

No vulnerability mapping had been done at the time of the assessment. However, 

3,726 households in the district are registered as vulnerable and currently receiving 

assistance through the TASAF program. As of the assessment, it is not known how 

many of these, if any, are among the most affected. 

Education: Schools in the district resumed on the 26th September. Some 25 primary 

schools buildings in the district are affected. Overall 42.5% of the classrooms have 

been affected to various degrees. The most affected of the 14 wards in the district is 

Ijuganyondo primary school which suffered severe damages. In five other wards 

more than 50% of the classrooms are severely affected. These are: Hamugembe 

(83%), Bakoba (62%), Biele (54%), Rwamishanye (55%), and Kahororo (53%). The 

destruction of school buildings, specifically classrooms and toilets will negatively 

affect normal learning activities for 69.5% of primary school students (14,247 pupils). 

The emergency will also affect 36% of secondary school students (2,670 pupils) as 

36% of the classrooms in the secondary schools in the districts are affected to various 

degrees. The Government have relocated all the students from Ihungo and Nyakato 

secondary boarding schools to other secondary schools within Kagera region, while 

the reconstruction takes place. In addition some 133 teachers are affected by 

decreased access to housing and toilet facilities. Displacement of pupils due to 

damaged classrooms will exert more pressure to already overcrowded classrooms 

when schools resume3.  

In most visited schools, textbooks and teaching materials were not affected, and will 

able for use after schools resume.  Observations also indicate that the attendance 

rate of children rendered homeless or sent to relatives/villages is likely to decline. 

Additionally, girls would be the most affected from this situation as they would be left 

behind to care for siblings and watch over properties at their home. The same 

                                                      
3 Average pupil/ classroom ratio ranged from 1:90- 1: 130. 
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applies to teachers rendered homeless. The government is currently working towards 

constructing temporary shelter for these teachers. 

Protection: Although no protection incidents, Sexual and Gender based Violence 

(SGBV) or separated children was recorded, high risks of protection persist. The 

awareness of child protection risks among those interviewed was limited. The 

consequences of the disaster are affecting the psychosocial wellbeing of children 

and adults who were said to be traumatized for the fear of another earthquake and 

stressed for having lost their shelter, forcing them to live outside. Two of the most 

affected wards, Hamegembe and Kashai, are highly congested urban areas. The 

lack of emergency shelters was likely to increase protection incidents as women and 

children were sleeping without proper shelter protection and now have to walk 

further away from their homes to use functioning toilets. 

WASH: Access to clean water remains good, as the damage to pipes reported after 

the earthquake were repaired by the municipality.  Three water storage tanks are 

reported damaged (two in the secondary schools in Nshambya and one in 

Kitendaguru). Water contamination was not reported as a problem, but it was raised 

as a concern for the ongoing rainy season and the lack of awareness about 

waterborne diseases. The overall hygiene situation of those living outside has been 

negatively affected due to lack of appropriate shelters. 

Food and Nutrition: At the time of the assessment, there was no substantial changes 

in food consumption reported. It was reported that the availability of some fruits and 

vegetables are reduced as people from the more rural areas of the districts no 

longer coming to town to sell their products. 

Livelihoods and Agriculture: There were no major impacts on agricultural land and 

production. This is related to that most affected wards are mainly urban areas with 

low agricultural production compared to the overall region. In terms of other 

categories of affected livelihood 50% of the severely affected households in Bukoba 

urban were tenants which means that a high number of house owners have lost the 

income generated by rent payments.  

Health: The total number of health facilities in Bukoka Municipal is 26, out of which 

nine are reported to be affected, three with major cracks and six with minor 

damages. However, there was no major impact to the health sector as access to 

health facilities and services continue functioning. However, at Bukoba Regional 

Hospital the workload increased: 440 victims were attended, 151 admitted and 23 

operated at the hospital, fifteen victims died4. Bukoka Regional Hospital received 

assistance of 14 doctors from Bugando Hospital in Mwanza and six from the Peoples 

Republic of China. Disease surveillance indicates no outbreak of communicable 

diseases and all essential drugs, supplies and vaccines continue to be available.  

 

Current Response: The Government has relocated students from Ihungo secondary 

schools in Bukoba Municipality to other secondary schools in the region. In addition 

arrangements have been made for severely damaged schools to use other 

available classrooms while the Government is rehabilitating/reconstructing the 

affected facilities. The destruction at Ihungo also affected historical building like a 

Church, where restoration strategies to its origin structure are implemented by the 

                                                      
4 Data as of September 21, 2016 
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Church management through the assistance from various partners. The has started 

to explore options for restoration of government historical buildings like Police Marine 

Unit. Some food and non-food items like plastic sheets, blankets, mosquito nets, tents 

are currently being distributed by regional authorities to the affected areas. More 

details about the distributions are listed in Annex IX. 
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4.1.2   Bukoba Rural  

Key findings 

Shelter and NFIs: The earthquake severely affected an 

estimated 18% (52,871 people) of the overall district’s 

population, leaving 11,950 houses and shelters 

uninhabitable. The most affected wards are Maruku 

where 1,057 households have been severely affected, Katoro with 1,038 households 

severely affected and Nyakato with 871 were severely affected. The capacity of 

most of the affected people to reconstruct their buildings is low, resulting in people 

expecting the government to intervene through temporary shelters for now, and 

eventual permanent structures later. Some people have started renovating their 

houses and some are awaiting for government support on building materials. 

Temporary shelter, number of tents and tarpaulins are not sufficient. Most people 

with most severely damaged houses are living outside in makeshift shelters, close to 

their houses and some still living inside their partially destroyed houses. 

More technical assessment of the damaged houses is needed. Community 

members indicated that their current urgent priority need being temporal shelters to 

avoid congestion, prevent and protect damage of their assets and, for cracked 

buildings to collapse on the families. No vulnerability mapping had been done at 

the time of the assessment. However, 8,669 households in the district are registered 

as vulnerable and currently receiving assistance through the TASAF program. As of 

the assessment, it is not known how many of these, if any, are among the most 

affected. 

Education: The earthquake has significantly affected schools5. Out of 148 primary 

schools in Bukoba Rural, 27 have reported severe damages classrooms. 107 out of 

995 classrooms are not adequately functioning.  The management of schools visited 

has indicated lack of skills and knowledge in disaster management, including 

education in emergencies. All schools have been opened on the 26th of 

September. In six schools that were visited the damage was evident, with classes, 

toilets, teachers’ houses being damaged at different levels. Reconstruction of 

teachers’ houses and latrines in some of the affected schools has started. 

Protection: In the areas visited, no cases of SGBV and Violence Against Children 

(VAC) were reported. This however, does not mean these incidences will not 

happening, as it could be contributed by other factors that need to be further 

explored. The effects of the earthquake are still in the minds of the children, and 

therefore to cope up with the destabilized state of minds, children need child 

friendly spaces for psychosocial support and rehabilitation, and Plan International. 

Tanzania Red Cross and the Government have started to offer psychosocial support 

to the affected children though at a limited scale due to limited resources. Parents 

or caregivers will also need to be supported to better support their children to cope 

with the trauma caused by the earthquake.  In some institution (eg. Kiilima elderly 

home), buildings were seriously damaged and might not be suitable for use, 

therefore they need support for non-food items, temporal shelters as well as 

psychosocial support. Bukoba District Council is one of the few districts that have 

strengthened their Child Protection Systems. The district child protection team met 

                                                      
5 Baseline data of students and classrooms at Bukoba Rural were not provided, as of the time of the assessment 
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on 21 September 2016 to identify how they will strengthen their engagement in SGBV 

and VAC responses. This is likely going to strengthen the response and overall 

coordination of child protection issues.  

WASH: As per the district’s report, a total of 523 out of 3,966 latrines in the community 

were severely damaged. There are no reported cases of diarrhea or any other 

sanitation related outbreak as a result of earthquake. Open defecation is 

anticipated due to the fear to use the damaged toilets, that may lead to faecal oral 

transmission resulting to communicable diseases such as cholera and diarrhea.  

The main source of water for both farm and domestic use are from streams and 

springs. 57 out of 2,240 water points in the district were also completely damaged. 

There is a lot of reliance on rain as a water source. The current climate changes 

being experienced in the district are impacting the rainfall pattern and seasonality.   

 

There is need for emergency WASH interventions for toilets and bathing shelters while 

still awaiting proper design of appropriate toilet facilities for the affected area. The 

use of sanitation platforms (Sanplats) is recommended. There is also a need to 

support for continuous monitoring of water quality and sanitation issues that might 

be caused by underground bedrock cracks (pollution and seepage).  

 

There is a need to put in place a disease surveillance system to monitor possible 

disease outbreaks and inform the community on the best prevention practices. 

 

Food and Nutrition: So far, there is no impact on agriculture as a result of 

earthquake, although there is a possibility of food shortage at a later stage as 

people start to sell off food stocks to cater for the cost of damages caused as well 

as food shortage resulting from low production due to long drought. Food and inputs 

are available but few people interviewed indicated that the purchasing power has 

been affected leading to more food at the market not being sold as usual. 

Community members mentioned that there might be less change in food 

consumption patterns although there might be some changes in the quantity of 

food consumed per household because of anticipated food shortage in the near 

future.  

 

Livelihoods and Agriculture: The assessment found that fertilizers, hand tools, 

pesticides and veterinary drugs are readily available on the markets before and 

after the earthquake. It was noted that there were no price changes within and 

around Bukoba town, however rural areas such as Nyakigando market in Kaibanja 

ward, reported drastic prices increases. The farmlands have not been affected but 

there may some accessibility issues when the rains set in.  The crop markets affected 

are Lukoma, Kyansozi, Kitaya and Kaibanja. The Kabirizi Field Extension Centre has 

been transformed into a children’s home. Six cattle dips at Rubafu, Butulage, 

Kemengo, Kaibanja, Nsheshe and Ibosa have recorded deep cracks. This implies 

that the dip wash will be seeping into the ground, posing a danger to existing water 

sources.  The two pit latrines at Ibwela and Butulage cattle dips experienced minor 

cracks.  One bridge along the cattle path in Katoro has been cut off. Four 

cooperative storage facilities in Mushasho, Nyakigando, Irango and Mugajwale 

have noticeable cracks in their building structures.  

Health: The district health authorities have categorized the affected buildings as 

severely damaged and partially damaged sites.  The more damaged include; Buzi, 
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Figure 1. Construction of temporary learning space 
Kaishaza primary school 

Ruhunga, Bujugo and Butulage dispensaries. Those with partial damage include 

Katoro health center, Maruku, Bulinda, Bwizanduru, Magereza Rwamulumba, 

Kalema, Bushasha, Kanazi, Kishogo, Kyamulaile, Mashule and Ikunyu dispensaries.  

Some structures are classified as partially damaged but have numerous deep cracks 

thus posing risk to healthcare providers and the patients. The district has enough 

vaccines. The coverage of vaccination for measles vaccine differs from one site to 

another, with an average of 81% for the data collected in the eight wards. Although 

health facilities have been damaged, there is no health facility that was closed. 

However, some facilities are not able to offer 24hours services as staff had to find 

accommodation at distant locations since their houses were severely damaged. 

After the earthquake, the decrease of patients and clients appointed to visit the site 

was noted.  

 

Current response: The Government has 

relocated students from Nyakato 

secondary schools in Bukoba District 

Council to other secondary schools in 

the region. The process for 

reconstruction of Nyakato secondary 

schools has started. In addition 

arrangements have been made for 

severely damaged schools to use 

other available classrooms while the 

Government is 

rehabilitating/reconstructing the affected facilities. There is plan to build new house 

for Kiilima elders home Some food and non-food items are currently being 

distributed by regional authorities to the Bukoba District Council. More details about 

the distributions are listed in Annex IX.
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4.2 Missenyi  

Key findings  

Shelter and NFIs: An estimated 1.1% (2,173 persons) of the 

overall district population was severely affected, with official 

figures that show an estimated 1,033 houses are uninhabitable. 

The most affected wards are Minziro where 98 households are 

severely affected, Gera with 48 affected households, and Nsunga with 39 affected 

households. The majority of the severely affected households in the completely 

damaged houses sleep outside in makeshift shelters. As a result, the affected groups 

have recorded reduced productivity as most people afraid to move out of their sites 

for fear of having their properties looted. The households are exposed to malaria 

due to mosquito bites and psychological trauma with children more vulnerable to 

abuse. 

No vulnerability mapping had been done at the time of the assessment. However 

6,086 households in the district is registered as vulnerable and currently receiving 

assistance through the TASAF program. As of the assessment, it is not known how 

many of these, if any, are among the most affected. 

Education: Schools in the district resumed on the 26th of September. There is a 

potential for rampant open defecation at schools especially in the one where latrine 

blocks were completely damaged or with cracks. 

Protection: Deep trauma and psychosocial effect of the losses associated with the 

earthquake is mostly experienced by the households sleeping in the open with 

young children exhibiting symptoms of stress and fear of due to the losses from the 

earthquake. The stress on families has increased children’s vulnerability to abuses 

such as trafficking, especially in wards near Ugandan border. 

WASH: The earthquake did not have any impact on sources of water for drinking 

and washing in the assessed wards. The potential danger of outbreak of disease 

would likely arise from uncurbed open defecation at household levels and schools 

especially in those locations where latrine blocks are completely damaged or even 

with major cracks. Most households’ routines are affected and exercising improved 

hygiene practices as well as treating drinking water by boiling might also be a 

challenge.  

Food and Nutrition: The District is currently experiencing mild drought and food 

scarcity that has weakened the resilience of the affected households to manage 

the aftermath of the earthquake.  There is report of reduction in number of meals 

taken by households in the affected villages and wards due to reduced purchasing 

power of the affected households. Low harvest is projected in next season because 

community efforts are not directed into cultivation activities. There is general lack of 

food stuff at the moment as most food stuff/seeds got perished when houses 

collapsed. 

Livelihoods and Agriculture: Affected household’s farming and other income 

generating activities have been affected, as people do not move freely from their 

houses for fear of losing their remaining properties. Some of the weekly markets are 

currently not holding directly impact on financial circulation as well as the variety 
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and quality of food and products that communities used to access. The norm in this 

district is to keep seeds awaiting for next farming season, but as most seeds were 

damaged during the earthquake, many families won’t be able to cultivate in this 

season leading to low harvesting during next season.  

Health: Following the destruction of the health center in Ishozi ward, an estimated 

7,194 people are unable to access adequate health services and this poses an 

increased risk of diseases prevalence. Destruction of facilities has jeopardized safe 

storage of medicine and other medical supplies. Post natal, delivery and ANC 

services are not being provided adequately.  

 

Logistics: Nkenge bridge on Bukoba-Kyaka highway has reported minor damages, 

according to the Missenyi district engineer. 

 

Current Response: The Government reports that all schools have been resumed as 

scheduled and students have been allocated in the available classrooms, while the 

government and other stakeholders are finalizing the plans for the rehabilitation and 

reconstruction of the affected facilities.    

Some food and non-food items are currently being distributed by regional authorities 

to the Missenyi Municipality district. More details about the distributions are listed in 

Annex IX. 
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4.3  Kyerwa  

Key findings  

Shelter and NFIs: Out of the total population of 321,026 

persons, about 179 people were affected in the district, 38 

households have reported that their shelters have been 

destroyed or severely damaged.  According to district officials the most affected 

ward is Mabira. Most managed to salvage their household NFIs from the affected 

shelters and no loss of non-food items was reported. The affected are staying nearby 

or in their affected shelters, some few sleeping outside in makeshift shelters. Shelter 

NFIs such as tents, tarpaulins and mosquito nets are not available in adequate 

numbers. For those now living outside in makeshift shelters or in their partially 

destroyed buildings the incidents of malaria are expected to increase.  Shelter 

material is available for purchase in the district but the ability to quickly rebuild will 

dependent on the financial capacity of the household.   

 

Vulnerability data for the affected households was not available at the time of the 

assessment. However 8,278 households in the district is registered as vulnerable and 

currently receiving assistance through the TASAF program. As of the assessment, it is 

not known how many of these, if any, are among the most affected. 

 

Education: Schools in the district resumed on the 26th September. There are 103 

primary schools in the district, with a total of 59,063 pupils, 688 classrooms. 15 

classrooms are not functioning due to the earthquake. Overall there are 27 

secondary schools with 7,644 students and 254 classrooms. Eleven classrooms are 

not functioning because of the damages. The most affected school was Ileega 

school were the teachers house and four classrooms were destroyed and three 

classrooms and two toilets damaged. Nyamilima school that reported five 

classrooms and the teachers office with major cracks and the teachers house 

severely damaged. Overall some 32 schools reported damages. In primary schools 

some 15 classrooms were destroyed and seven severely damaged. In addition, 16 

teachers’ houses and 13 latrines are damaged. No destroyed classrooms were 

reported for secondary schools but six classrooms were reported partially damaged, 

along with 11 teachers’ houses and nine school laboratories. It is anticipated that 

school attendance will be affected by the damage to schools and shelters.   

 

Protection: There are no reports of heightened risks and incidences related to child 

protection, SGBV, physical abuse, child labour and trafficking related to the 

earthquake. There are no government and non-governmental children institutions in 

the district.  The psychosocial situation of families and children is affected. Children in 

particular are said to be traumatized by the situation. 

 

WASH: No earthquake impact is reported. Majority of the households (approximately 

85%) collect natural spring water for both washing and drinking. An estimated 80% of 

the households have latrines, which are not segregated according to gender. The 

average time it takes to fetch water is more than 45 minutes. There are no 

immediate risks for contamination of the water, directly related to earthquake.  

 

Food and Nutrition: There is no evidence of reduced quantity of food, and the types 

of food consumed directly related to the earthquake. However, there has been a 
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long period without rain, which seems to have a larger influence on the meals 

consumed. Some 1,042 households have benefited from some minor food 

distribution by the Government. 

 

Livelihoods and Agriculture: The earthquake did not have a major impact on crops 

and the animals. There are no reports of loss of crops and livestock directly linked to 

the earthquake. Access to seeds, fertilizers, hand tools pesticides and animal feeds 

have not been affected by the crisis.  

 

Health: The district has 32 health facilities. There were only minor damages to health 

facilities including dispensaries, health centres, and staff accommodation and no 

reports of damages to medical equipment and drugs. Access remains similar to pre-

earthquake. The number of medical staff of all cadres, and essential drugs, vaccines 

and supplies have not been affected and all health facilities are operational. The 

main cause of morbidity in the district pre-earthquake was diarrheal diseases, acute 

respiratory infections, malaria injuries and pregnancy related conditions. The disease 

trends have not changed after the earthquake, and there are no rumours of disease 

outbreaks. Disease surveillance mechanisms are in place. Patients with chronic 

illnesses have continued to receive their medication. No cases of sexual violence 

have been reported in the aftermath of the earthquake. 
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4.4 Karagwe  

Key findings  

Shelter and NFIs: The level of the earthquake’s impact on the 

overall population in the district is limited. Only an estimated 

0.2% (518) persons were severely affected, representing 174 

houses and shelters uninhabitable. 119 household’s shelters were destroyed while 50 

household’s shelters have major damages. The most affected wards in the district 

are:  Bugene where 2% of the total ward population is severely affected (65 

households), Nyakabanga with 1% (18 households) and Ihembe with 1% (11 

households).  

 

No loss of household non-food items was reported however people do not have 

emergency shelter and stay either with host families, in makeshift shelters, or in  their 

partially damaged shelters.  The affected people lack tents, tarpaulins and mosquito 

nets. No vulnerability mapping had been done at the time of the assessment. 

However 9,399 households in the district is registered as vulnerable and currently 

receiving assistance through the TASAF program. As of the assessment, it is not 

known how many of these, if any, are among the most affected. 

 

Education: Schools in the district resumed on the 26th September. Overall 40 schools 

are reported to be affected.  The district has 111 primary schools with 71,173 pupils 

and 854 classrooms, some 20 primary school classrooms are reported destroyed, 69 

classrooms and 40 latrines were severely damaged.  In addition, there has been 

damages reported to offices, latrines and teacher’s houses. The district also has 19 

secondary schools, with 8,133 students and 175 classrooms, two classrooms are 

reported destroyed and 39 classrooms and 16 other buildings such as laboratories 

are reported severely damaged. The school that reported most destroyed and 

damaged classrooms is Bugene, overall eight schools are reported to have one 

destroyed or damaged classroom while 33 schools reported to have two-four 

destroyed or severely damaged classrooms. 

 

As of the assessment no effect on retention of teachers had been observed as most 

schools still were on holiday. It is anticipated that school attendance both by 

teachers and student will be affected by destroyed classrooms and shelters. 

 

Protection:  As of the assessment there are no reported cases of incidences related 

to SGBV, physical abuse, child labour and trafficking related to the earthquake.  

 

WASH: There are no immediate risks for contamination of the water directly related 

to earthquake. 

 

Food and Nutrition: There is no evidence of reduced quantity of food, and the types 

of food consumed directly related to the earthquake. However, there has been a 

long period without rain, which seem s to have a larger influence on the meals 

consumed.   

 

Livelihoods and Agriculture: The earthquake did not have a major impact on the 

productivity of crops and the livestock. There are no reports of loss of crops and 
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livestock directly linked to the earthquake.  Access to seeds, fertilizers, hand tools 

pesticides and animal feeds have not been affected by the crisis.  

 

Health: The district has 41 health facilities, three have reported structural damages 

after the earthquake but all are still operational. There are no reports of damages to 

medical equipment and drugs. Access to health services remains similar to pre 

earthquake. Disease surveillance mechanisms in place show no change in disease 

trends after the earthquake. 

 

Current response: Some food and non-food items are currently being distributed by 

regional authorities to the Karagwe district. More details about the distributions are 

listed in Annex IX. 
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4.5 Muleba  

Key findings  

Shelter and NFIs: The level of the earthquake’s impact on 

the overall district population is limited. An estimated 0.3% 

(1,443) persons were severely affected. Governmental 

reports show that 307 houses have been affected. Most of the households with 

destroyed houses are hosted by relatives and neighbours, most of whom have 

limited resources. The most affected wards are: Bulyakashaju, Katoke, Mayondwe, 

Ruhanga and Muhutwe. No vulnerability mapping had been done at the time of the 

assessment. However 14,896 households in the district are registered as vulnerable 

and currently receiving assistance through the TASAF program. As of the assessment, 

it is not known how many of these, if any, are among the most affected. 

Education: Schools in the district resumed on the 26th September. Out of 232 schools 

in the district, 44 schools in the district reported various degrees of damages after the 

earthquake. The most affected school are Mazainga with four destroyed classrooms 

and one additional classroom severely damaged. Rwigembe school reported one 

destroyed classroom while Malele school reported one partially destroyed. Some 11 

additional schools reported classrooms, toilets and offices with major cracks. The 

remaining schools reported minor damages to classrooms, toilets and offices. Four 

teacher’s houses are reported to have major cracks. 

 

Protection: Protection concerns was raised related to the psychological trauma 

experienced by families and children that has lost their shelter. 

 

WASH: There was no effect noted on the water, sanitation situation in the affected 

areas as a result of the earthquake. At the time of the assessment there was no 

reports of faecal contamination of water sources. 

 

Food and Nutrition: The food availability and accessibility has not been affected by 

the earthquake as it did not affect farm land and farming activities. No changes in 

the food consumption pattern (types and quantities) was reported as a result of the 

earthquake.  

 

Livelihoods and Agriculture: The earthquake did not affect the farm land and 

farming activities. Although the affected households were shaken, no much impact 

is observed on the livelihood system.   

 

Health: The district has 44 health facilities. Two health facilities were partially affected 

by the earthquake, but no equipment or medication was damaged. Neither was 

personnel injured. No earthquake casualties were reported in the district and no 

unusual increases in illnesses or outbreaks have been reported since the earthquake. 

All essential drugs are available in sufficient quantities. 

 

Current response: Some food and non-food items are currently being distributed by 

regional authorities to the Muleba district. More details about the distributions are 

listed in Annex IX. 
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5. SECTORAL ANALYSIS 

5.1  Shelter and NFIs 

The earthquake in Kagera region severely affected an estimated 6.4% persons 

(117,721) of the total population in the region. At the time of the assessment, Bukoba 

Municipal, Bukoba Rural and Missenyi districts were the most severely affected with 

an estimated 115,881 severely affected persons. In addition an estimated 47,355 

persons reported minor damages to their shelters in all the six affected districts.  

 

The majority of the severely affected persons remain on their plot of land, living in 

makeshift shelters. They refused to leave their homes from fear of looting, and due to 

their ancestral linkages to the affected ward. In addition, construction practices and 

low quality construction materials are assumed to have exacerbated the level of 

damage.   

 

Without access to adequate shelter, there is a heightened exposure to diseases such 

malaria (an endemic disease in the region6) and protection risks such children 

protection and gender based violence. No data on the level of vulnerability of the 

severely affected population was captured. However, 18,481 households in Buboka 

Municipal, Rural and Missenyi are registered as vulnerable and currently receiving 

assistance through the TASAF program. As of the assessment it is not known how 

many of these, if any, are among the most affected. In addition, a limited number of 

affected persons were reported to either return to their village of origin or to relatives 

and neighbors7. 
 

5.2  Education 

The education sector as a whole has been hit hard by the earthquake crisis. The 

impact of the crisis has been different in the different districts with two district 

councils, Bukoba Municipal and Bukoba Rural being the hardest hit. In Bukoba 

Municipal up to 69.5% of primary school and 36% of secondary school children are 
negatively affected8. Some schools had to be closed (Ihungo and Nyakato 

Secondary) and learners to be relocated to other schools, while severely damaged 

classrooms are being rehabilitated. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
                                                      
6 Demographic and Health Survey and Malaria Indicator survey 2014-2015 
7 Exact figures are not available 
8 Data for secondary schools in Bukoba Rural were not available 
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Some of the school buildings affected were old dating back in the late 1970s and 

early 80’s (some as old as 1940). They were also built mainly of stones and soil 

foundations without beams or concrete foundations. Even those buildings with minor 

cracks are now susceptible to collapsing as their weak foundations may have been 

compromised. Any attempt to repair the damaged buildings should take into 

consideration the structural vulnerabilities of many of the school buildings. 

 

Displacement of pupils due to damaged classrooms will exert more pressure to 

already overcrowded classrooms when schools resume. This would affect the quality 

of learning and could result into decline in attendance. 

 

The destruction of many latrines and water facilities would increase the pressure on 

the remaining few facilities thus increasing the likelihood of disease outbreak due to 

bad hygiene practices (including open defecation). An urgent response is needed 

through rebuild latrines and water storage facilities during the transition period while 

long term construction is undertaken. 

 

The earthquake not only impacted students but also teachers and members of 

school committee responsible for planning and management of school activities. 

This seriously compromised the capacity of some of the schools to provide initial 

planned response to the crisis. Initially contingency plans were not in place in the 

wards visited. In many of the schools visited it was noted that no school committee 

meetings had taken place immediately after the earthquake as many of the 

members were either directly affected or had relatives and family members 

affected. Capacity building for emergency response for school managers, school 

committees and students, including emergency drills is important for building 

resilience which can save lives in any future emergency/crisis. The curriculum also 

should be reviewed to incorporate Emergency response and psychosocial support 

skills through games.  

 

Observations also indicate that when school resumes the attendance rate of 

children rendered homeless or sent to relatives/villages is likely to decline as they will 

still be occupied with challenges related to access to proper shelter facilities. 

Additionally, girls would be the most affected from this situation as they would be left 

behind to care for siblings and watch over properties.  

 

In emergency situations children with disabilities are often left behind and suffer 

multiple vulnerabilities. One of the schools that was hardest hit was Mugeza Mseto, a 

school, for children with special needs including albinism. Concerted efforts needs to 

be undertaken to support such schools but also focus on all children with special 

needs in all affected schools. 

5.3  Protection 

Protection risks are fuelled by the way other sectors have been affected by the 

earthquake. Destruction of shelters makes it difficult for families to have separate 

bedrooms for boys and girls, or adults and children, which results into a high risks for 

SGBV and VAC. Families’ need for income to cater for the cost of destruction made 

by the earthquake exposes children and adolescences into high risk of child labour, 

child trafficking and other forms of exploitation. Both adults and children who have 

witness the earthquake and those who are severely affected have been 
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emotionally/psychologically affected, and are in desperate need of psychosocial 

support. Unfortunately, parents and caregivers who are expected to support their 

children are also psychologically disturbed and cannot be supportive enough. 

5.4  WASH 

Apart from damages of water storage facilities reported in one school in Bukoba 

Municipal, the earthquake didn’t have damages on water facilities. Although water 

contamination was not reported as a problem prior to this earthquake, there is high 

potential for contamination since many of the water sources are not protected and 

the onset rainy season which is about to start. Over 90% of these natural spring 

sources are open and can be contaminated easily. The fact that houses are 

collapsed means general household routines such as boiling water are affected 

thereby increasing the risk of waterborne disease outbreak.  

 

Households’ latrines have collapsed and/or severely damaged. The damages 

includes those latrines facilities at institutions such as schools and dispensaries. 

Following the collapse/damages of latrine facilities, there is a risk of open defecation 

at household levels as well as schools especially in those locations where latrine 

blocks are completely damaged or even with major cracks and this will increase the 

risk of diseases outbreak.  

The aftermath of this earthquake has led to disruption of most households’ routines, 

as such, exercising improved hygiene practices as well as treating drinking water by 

boiling might be a challenge. 

 

With reports of a number of cattle dips having developed cracks, it is feared that the 

dip wash (acaricides mixed with water) may seep into the underground water 

sources. This could lead to an eruption of skin disorders and even water poisoning. 

The WASH actors in the region need to carry out water quality spot checks for any 

heavy metal contamination. 

 

5.5  Food and Nutrition 

Generally, the earthquake did not have direct effect on the farm land and farming 

activities in the region. Food availability and accessibility remains unchanged, with 

markets fully functioning. No observable change in prices of basic food items as a 

result of the earthquake was reported. 

 

Food insecurity in the region is more attributed to crop failure following prolonged 

drought. In Missenyi district, which is the epicenter, the earthquake has worsened the 

situation created by the drought and disturbed the food consumption pattern, 

calling for urgent food aid intervention. Kyerwa and Karagwe, like Missenyi also 

affected by drought. As of the time of assessment the Government was conducting 

a rapid food and nutrition assessment in Kyerwa and Karagwe. Both districts were 

found to be in need of some food aid and drought tolerant seeds, which will be 

provided by the Government. The number of meals eaten have reduced from an 

average of three to two. The price of banana which is the main staple, is reported to 

have almost doubled, limiting access for market dependent poor households 

especially those in urban and peri-urban areas.  Households are opting to other 

types of food including potatoes, cassava and yams. 

The government has been distributing food assistance to affected families, including 
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maize flour, rice, beans, biscuits, sugar and water. The drought has also affected 

supply of beef and milk products, which could lead to protein related nutritional 

disorders and deficiencies. Although there is no food shortage related to 

earthquake, there is a possibility of food shortage at a later stage if people would 

opt for extreme coping, including selling of seeds, assets and livestock to meet costs 

for rebuilding their damaged houses. Coupled with low production due to 

prolonged drought, this would also affect the food consumption patterns, including 

types and quantities of food consumed at the household.  

 

According to the Tanzania National Nutrition Survey 2014 report, Kagera is among 

the regions with the highest number of stunted children and higher prevalence of 

chronic malnutrition, recording stunting level of 51.9% which is above the national 

average (34.7%). Persistent exposure of the affected households to inadequate food 

consumption could worsen the nutrition status of children. Persistent exposure of the 

affected households to inadequate food consumption could worsen the already 

vulnerable nutrition status of children. 

5.6  Livelihood and Agriculture 

The Kagera region has the largest concentration of households engaged in 

agriculture falling in the range of 400,000 -500,000 households (Tanzania Agriculture 

Sample Census - 2007/08, published in 2012). Kagera region has an arable land size 

1,124,191 ha of which 57.4% is cultivated. Tea and Coffee are the major cash crops 

grown in the area. The subsistence crops include bananas, sweet potatoes, maize 

and beans. Karagwe and Bukoba rural have the highest rate of land utilization at 

91.7% and 75.4% respectively (Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries Statistics 

2016). Over 95% of the farming in Kagera province relies on rain as the only source of 

reliable of water. The 10th September 2016 earthquake may seem to have not 

impacted Agriculture and livelihoods directly, however a close analysis reveals that 

Bukoba rural, Missenyi, Kerwa and Muleba had the highest number of affected 

households. 

 

At household level over 80% of the Households involved in Agriculture as a livelihood 

have had their houses affected by the earthquake. The assessment noted that 

women participation in land preparation for this season has been limited by the 

effect of the earthquake. In Nyakigando village (Kaibanja ward), the women 

reported that they have to remain behind and take care of the children who are so 

traumatized to be left alone. As a result of the damaged houses, the women have 

been compelled to remain around the homestead and guard the salvaged 

household goods against petty theft. In the coming three months most household 

affected by the households will embark on rehabilitation and reconstruction. In case 

of insufficient and lack of accessibility of water, women and youth will have walk for 

long distances to fetch water from streams and boreholes for construction purposes. 

Consequently the women dual burden of care-giving and farming will be overtaken 

by the need to support their husbands in reconstructing their homes. The implications 

will be less time to prepare nutritious and balanced diets for their households (mainly 

growing children); thus leading to nutritional disorders.  

5.7  Health 
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There was no major impact to health sector as physical and financial access to 

health facilities and services remains similar to pre earthquake state Overall there 

are 220 health facilities in the six affected districts, out of which 14 have major cracks 

and one health center is destroyed (in Missenyi). For this health center, a temporary 

solution supported by MSF and Tanzania Red Cross has been put in place. Following 

the earthquake, at Bukoba Regional Hospital the workload increased. 440 victims 

were attended at various health facilities whereby in Bukoba regional hospital, 242 

were admitted and 23 operated. There were a total of 17 earthquake-related 

deaths in the whole region.9  The Government gave hand of condolence to those 

lost their beloved ones including burial ceremony. 

The Ministry of Health, Community Development, Elderly and Children in 

collaboration with the orthopedic specialist from Bugando Hospital sent 14 doctors 

and Peoples Republic of China sent six doctors to support Bukoka Regional Hospital 

in the treatment of the injured peopleThe drugs and medical supplies donated by 

the government and partners, such as MSF, Jhpiego, China Embassy are adequate. 

Health services continue in all health facilities despite partial damages of buildings 

and toilets. Partners supporting health sector include Plan International 

(psychosocial support), Red Cross (assessment and item distributions), Bugando 

Medical Center (medical/surgical management of the injured). MSF, Jhpiego, ICAP, 

Medair, Government of China, and Kairuki hospital have donated assorted drugs 

and medical supplies through Regional Commissioner. TRCS have constructed a 

temporary health shelter in Ishozi dispensary, while Plan International is supporting 

the Government to conduct mobile child friendly services.  

5.8  Humanitarian Access 

Reaching affected communities will not constitute an issue for relief aid, as 

communication including mobile telephony, availability of fuel and road transport 

(roads and bridges), have not been affected, except for Nkenge bridge on Bukoba-

Kyaka highway which got minor damages, according to the Missenyi district 

engineer. Tanzania Road Agency is working on rehabilitation of destroyed road 

infrastructures. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                      
9 Data as of September 21, 2016 
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Figure 2. Makeshift shelter in Nshambya ward 

6. RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.1 Shelter and NFIs 

Short-term: to continue distribution of 

shelter (tents, tarpaulins, plastic 

sheeting) and non-food items 

(mosquito nets, blankets, and mats) 

to the severely affected people; to 

construct emergency shelters in the 

more rural wards of the severely 

affected districts.  

 

Medium/Long-term: to conduct a 

vulnerability assessment at the 

households level with the 

Displacement Tracking Matrix to 

identify the exact number of 

affected population and their 

vulnerability; to conduct a technical 

safety assessment of houses and 

buildings with minor cracks. It is also strongly 

recommended to conduct training of 

district and village ward executive officers on data gathering in emergencies, 

management of NFI/ shelter stocks, and disaster risk reduction (coordination 

mechanisms etc). At the ward level, construction training would also need to take 

place include introduction of building codes and guidelines. There is also a need for 

reconstruction of shelters and public institutions; Support the provision of construction 

materials like iron sheets, cement and timbers. Plan on debris clearance and 

management to ensure safety of community and environment management; Look 

on possibilities to introduce insurance schemes for earthquake schemes. 
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Figure 3. School children in the process of being relocated to another school in Bukoba Municipal District 

6.2  Education  

Short-term: to continue to carry out an in-depth assessment of the level of 

devastation to the buildings to inform the decision to be made by the district council 

and management of affected schools, including decision on relocation of schools 

to non-affected schools, possible adoption of double system, construction of 

temporary learning spaces and provision of psychosocial support to affected 

students. There is a need to immediately disseminate the Education in Emergency 

Guidelines which was prepared by the Ministry of Education and support orientation 

to School Heads and school committee/ School Boards to enhance their 

preparedness and response capacity. 
Medium/Long-term: to fast track rehabilitation and reconstruction of destroyed 

education infrastructures; work on ensuring curriculum at all levels accommodates 

disaster preparedness and response. Provide guidance to head teachers, including 

mentoring on day to day interventions and decision making for school improvement. 

The primary school curriculum ought to incorporate psycho-social support skills 

through games, learning oriented farming and other livelihoods. 

 

6.3  Protection 

Short-term: for Social Welfare Officers to strengthen their assessment and response 

with regard to protection issues, including identification and support to vulnerable 

children and vulnerable groups (elderly, people with disabilities); to provide 

psychosocial support to all the population affected, with special attention to 

children and other vulnerable groups, including through mobile child friendly spaces 

and school based psychosocial support initiatives; to conduct a child protection 

rapid assessment to establish specific child protection concerns that could not be 

established through this assessment. More information is needed on the impact of 
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the earthquake on other vulnerable groups such the elderly, people with disabilities 

and other most vulnerable children.  

 

Medium/Long-term: To conduct a more in-depth assessment on protection issues 

(Child Protection Rapid Assessment-CPRA) is needed to ensure that protection issues 

are adequately attended to; establish VAC&SGBV prevention strategies that 

engage parents, children and key decision makers. Where possible, use a 

holistic/systems approach to address protection concerns for immediate, long term 

and sustainable impacts. 

6.4  WASH 

Short-term: to continue with provision of WASH non-food items (buckets, waterguard 

tablets, soap and mosquito nets). Community sensitization on improved hygiene 

practices is key and people should be reminded and encouraged to construct 

temporary latrines along with the temporary shelters. Construction of temporary 

latrine structures at schools that were affected will be critical since many affected 

schools had their latrine structures full collapsing or with major cracks/partial 

collapse, to render them unsafe for usage. 

 

Medium/Long-term: Incidences of diarrhea diseases rated highly at all the health 

centers/dispensaries in the Districts visited and this could be attributed to the fact 

that majority of affected communities rely on unprotected water springs as main 

drinking water sources. Medium term support should target towards improving and 

protecting available natural water springs. Implementation of WASH projects 

targeting institutions (schools and dispensaries) will be crucial as well. 

The extent of the damage of this earthquake to underground rocks and the 

potential overall effect on water quality cannot be readily established. It is therefore 

recommended to carry out periodic water quality monitoring in the affected wards 

and ascertain whether there are any significant changes on water quality pattern. 

 

6.5 Food and Nutrition 

Short-term: to include Missenyi, Muleba and Bukoba Municipal and Kyerwa districts 

under the national food security and nutrition assessment to understand the level of 

food insecurity; to explore the need for food assistance to the most vulnerable 

displaced households; to establish multi-storey gardens to provide households with 

the necessary vitamins and an alternative income generation. 

 

Medium/Long-term: to conduct community training on value addition and food 

preservation technologies to avoid post-harvest losses; to raise community 

awareness on best nutrition practices using available food items. 

 

6.6  Livelihood and Agriculture 

Short-term: The earthquake did not have any immediate impact on the agricultural 

sector. However replacement of seeds/fertilizers through vouchers for those 

households who lost them in the earthquake will be needed, as well as Cash and 

Learning Programs, to repair damaged infrastructure like markets, cattle dips and 

farmers training centres.  
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Medium/Long-term and they include: informing the Resilience strategy by 

Community Managed Disaster Risk Reduction (CMDRR) plans; supporting value 

addition of the commodities for the region specifically bananas, sweet potatoes, 

cassava, beans and livestock products; Joint resilience programme for the entire 

Kagera region incorporating Education, Health, Protection, Agriculture and 

Livelihoods; Establish soft loans programs for affected households to carryout income 

generating activities to support rehabilitation and reconstruction;  Development of 

an Economic blue print to enhance cross-border trade among Tanzania, Uganda, 

Rwanda, Burundi and Kenya.  

 

6.7  Health 

Short-term: to strengthen Integrated Diseases Surveillance and Response (IDSR) 

through supportive supervision, monitoring, evaluation, to restore damaged health 

facilities, Kagemu Environmental science college buildings, toilets as well as staff 

accommodation;  

 

Medium/Long-term: to fast track rehabilitation and reconstruction of health facilities; 

to improve the IDSR and WASH health promotion/social mobilization on WASH and 

health seeking behaviour and enhance to emergency response capacity of the 

Regional Hospital by provision of health diagnostic instruments such as MRI and CT 

scan. 
  

6.8  Communication 

Early warnings systems decentralised up to the village levels with better coordination 

between the office of the Prime Minister, Development Partners and Civil Society 

Organization. There is need for a contingency fund for management of disasters at 

all devolved levels and a communique on the use of these disseminated to all 

stakeholders. Communities need regular information and awareness of 

emergency/disaster preparation procedures, including Search and Rescue-First 

responders training.  

6.9  Coordination 

Medium-term: Emergency response teams should be formulated from National to 

the lowest levels (villages, wards, schools, hospitals and other institutions) to ensure 

effective response. District disaster management teams need capacity 

development on different disasters and rescue procedures. Ensure tracking of 

response provided to ensure that the most urgent areas and needs are prioritized.  

 

Long-term: Government and public buildings need to have a specific lifespan after 

which they need to be demolished. Innovations and good practices in house 

construction particularly low cost interlocking bricks.  A long-term Joint resilience 

project for the entire Kagera province involving Education, Protection, WASH, Food 

security and Agri-business.  
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ANNEX I. Most affected wards in terms of shelter in Bukoba Municipal  

Bukoba Municipal District 
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ANNEX II. Most affected wards in terms of shelter in Bukoba Rural 

District 
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ANNEX III. Most affected wards in terms of shelter in Missenyi District
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ANNEX IV. Most affected wards in terms of damages to classrooms in 

Bukoba Municipal District 
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ANNEX V. Most affected wards in terms of damages to classrooms in 

Bukoba Rural District 
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ANNEX VI. Most affected wards in terms of damages to classrooms in 

Missenyi District 
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ANNEX VII. List of Assessment Team Members 
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institution 
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Mr. Ferdinand Rwehumbiza WFP Logistics Officer 
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Mr. Pantalee Kapichi UNICEF  Education Specialist 

Mr. Stanislaus Kamwaga UNICEF  WASH Specialist 

Mr. Mbelwa Gabagambi UNICEF  Child protection Specialist 

Dr. Anthony Kazoka WHO  Surveillance Officer 

Mr. Mastone Zaunda  WHO Logistics officer 

Dr. Victor Nyange UNFPA Health  

Mr. Gerald Ndabimala UNHCR Protection Officer 

Mr. Edwin Adenya  FAO Information Management 

Mr. Jorge Andres MapAction Information Management 

Mr. Innocent Nduhura Plan International Head of Monitoring Evaluation and 

Research 

Mr. Grayson Ferdinand Save The Children  Monitoring, Evaluation, 

Accountability and Learning Officer 

Mr. Colman R. John RAS KAGERA Livestock Officer 

Mr. Louis J. Baraka RAS KAGERA Agro Officer 

Mrs. Clara Lucas BRAC Emergency Coordinator (TZ) 

Mr. Ochwo John Steven 

Mr. Daudi Fufuji 

BRAC 

World Bank 

Emergency Coordinator (UG) 

Open Data and Mapping 

Consultant 

Mr. Charles E. Msangi DMD Assessment Coordinator  

Engineer. Fanuel Kalungendo DMD DRM Expert 

Mrs. Winfrida Ngowi DMD Disaster Coordinator 

Mrs. Catherine Marimbo DMD Disaster Coordinator 

Mr. Melkisedeck Kalinga Buboka Municipal Statistician 

Mrs. Alphoncina Barongo JHPIEGO  

Mrs. Rhoby Wambura TRC Regional Coordinator 

Mr. Marius Balyoruguru Missenyi DC Sport and Culture Officer 

Mr. Haggai Zakaria Bukoba DC Ag District Livestock and Fisheries 

Officer 

Mrs. Neema Magege Bukoba Municipal 

Council 

Ag. Municipal Education Officer 

Mr. Ladislau P. Oisso Bukoba Municipal 

Council 

Health Officer 

Mr. Benedicto M. Gesusu Bukoba Municipal 

Council 

Health Officer 

Mr. BabyLous Mashauri Bukoba DC District Agriculture and 

Cooperatives officer 

Mr. Nyangele Makunenge Karagwe Division Officer 
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ANNEX VIII. List of people interviewed 

 
  Bukoba Municipal Council   

LOCATION TITLE NAME 

MUNICIPALITY COUNCIL Municipal Water Engineer Severin Rugemalila 

MUNICIPALITY COUNCIL Municipal Social Welfare Officer Japhet M. Kanon 

MUNICIPALITY COUNCIL Municipal Education Officer Elpidius Baganda 

MUNICIPALITY COUNCIL Ag. Municipal Education Officer Neema Maege 

MUNICIPALITY COUNCIL Municipal Nutrition Officer  Napendaeli Philemon 

MUNICIPALITY COUNCIL 

Ag. Municipal Agricultural and 

Irrigation Officer  Fubert H Kimario 

MUNICIPALITY COUNCIL Disaster Management Dedan Sumbe 

MUNICIPALITY COUNCIL Health officer Benedicto M. Gesusu 

MUNICIPALITY COUNCIL Health officer Ladislaus P. Oisso 

MUNICIPALITY COUNCIL Statistician Melkisedeck M. Kalinga 

MUNICIPALITY COUNCIL Domestic Science officer Florence M Kibani 

MUNICIPALITY COUNCIL Envionmental Officer Frederick R. Linga 

RAS Kagera RAS Kagera Louis J. Baraka 

Hamugembe Ward Executive Ward Officer Sudi Zuberi 

Hamugembe Ward Street Executive Officer Leticia Ruangista 

Hamugembe Ward Street Executive Officer Zainabu Wansha 

Hamugembe Ward School Head Master Evodius Teonis 

Kashai ward Executive Ward Officer Pthumani Msole 

Kashai ward School Head Master Deogratius Tegamaisho 

Kashai ward Clinical Health Officer Emmanuel B. Livigha 

Kashai ward Nurse Linus B. Xlavius 

Nshambya Ward Executive Ward Officer Fausta Ruta 

Nshambya Ward Clinical Health Officer Felister Rweyemamo 

Nshambya Ward Ass. Head Master Mwl. Alikadu Nyankayaye 

Kitendaguro Ward Executive Ward Officer Beatrice M Rwegoshora 

Kitendaguro Ward Street Executive Officer Asifa Abbas 

Kitendaguro Ward Ass. Head Master Hilary A Bahngilaki 

Kitendaguro Ward Teacher Meshacic Fela 

Kitendaguro Ward Clinical Health Officer Leonia Kikarugaa 

Buhemba  Executive Ward Officer Humphrey Sylvester Mbise 

Buhemba Head Teacher Mutayoba Ernest 

Buhemba Ward Education Officer Byangwamu Respicius 

Buhemba Clinical Health Officer Hadija Mswaki 

Buhemba Health officer Judestius Rwechungura 

Buhemba Health officer Egnes Mpendugi 

Kahororo Ward Education Officer Desdery D. Ndyamukama 

Kahororo School Head Master Adoph Prudence 

Kahororo Clinical Health Officer Evelyn John 
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  Bukoba Rural District    

Bukoba DC DRCHO Aisha Rugusha 

Bukoba DC Head teacher Methodius Majojo 

Bukoba DC District Primary Education Officer Gregory Fabian 

Bukoba DC District Secondary Education Officer Omari 

Bukoba DC District Livestock Production office Dr. Stephen M, Makula 

Bukoba DC Director Eustad Shumbusho 

Kanyangereko Senior Researcher,  Leonard Mkandara 

Kanyangereko Enrolled Nurse Simone Petro 

Kanyangereko Medical Attendant Francisca Frugency 

Byandilima Nutrionist Domina Jeremmiah 

Maruku  Head Teacher   Nelson Ndamgomba 

Maruku  Clinical Officer Asma Kemmy 

Maruku  Administrator  Innocent Ngetabula 

Maruku  Head Teacher Pirius Emmanuel 

Kemondo Socio-Economist Cypridion Mushongi 

Kemondo Agro-dealer Laurent Makililo 

Kemondo Agro-dealer Florence Sendoro 

NyaKigando Village Council Member Alphonse Semeo  

NyaKigando Agricultural Field Officer Mexon Mulaki 

NyaKigando Farmer Salumi Tamale 

NyaKigando Chairman Almachos Kairu 

Kyamulaile Farmer Ziana Mnawara 

Kyamulaile Pastoralist Nuvanesa Kampunga 

Kyamulaile Pastoralist William Sebashoka 

Kyamulaile Chairman - Livestock Association Wilson Jason 

Kyamulaile Ward Livestock Extension Officer Graveas Kazavula 

Kyamulaile Pastoralist Lukanuyie Katuku 

  Missenyi District   

Missenyi District Council  
District Commissioner 

Luteni Canal Dennis C.F 

Mwila 

Missenyi District Council  District Executive Director Limbe Benard Maulifi 

Missenyi District Council  Community Development Officer Moses Gwaza 

Missenyi District Council  Assistant Education Officer Alfred Peter Maijo 

Missenyi District Council  Assistant Water Engineer Mwesige Samson 

Missenyi District Council  District Agriculture Officer Kapita Tuvana 

Missenyi District Council  District Engineer Kilawila Mboya 

Missenyi District Council  District Sports & Culture Officer Marius Balyoruguru 

Bugandika Ward Ward Councillor Hamud Migeyo 

Bugandika Ward Ward Community Dev Officer Rose Tibenda 

Bugandika Ward Ward Nurse Leonard Richard 

Bugandika Ward Village Executive Officer Revejista Kalijuna 

Bugandika Ward Ag. Ward Executive Officer Aporinary Kibirizi 

Bugandika Ward Ward Councillor Hamud Migeyo 

Bugandika Ward Ward Education Coordinator Charles Katto 

Buyango Ward Ward Executive Officer Edius Ngirwa 
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Buyango Ward Ward Agriculture Officer Deusderick Domigani 

Buyango Ward Ward Health Officer Revocatus Clemence 

Buyango Ward Ward Health Officer Revocatus Clemence 

Buyango Ward Ward Agriculture Officer Deusderick Domigani 

Buyango Ward Ward Education Officer Gedion R. Malisiale 

Buyango Ward Ward Health Officer Revocatus Clemence 

Buyango Ward Ward Executive Officer Edius Ngirwa 

Bwanjai Ward Ward Executive Officer Anorld Sylvestor 

Bwanjai Ward Ward Agriculture Officer Vestina Kahangire 

Bwanjai Ward Nurse midwife incharge Salome Sadala 

Bwanjai Ward 
Ward Community Development 

Officer Devotha Rutalemwa 

Bwanjai Ward Ward Agriculture Officer Vestina Kahangire 

Bwanjai Ward Ward Education Officer Winchislaus Patrick 

Bwanjai Ward Nurse  Alvere Rweyemamu 

Gera Ward Ward Executive Officer Jonia John 

Gera Ward 
Village Executive Officer - 

Kataale Village Sylvia Mhandiki 

Gera Ward Ward Clinical Officer James Rugemarira 

Gera Ward Ward Communty Dev.Officer Elizabeth Joseph 

Gera Ward Ward Agriculture Officer Tamimu S. Juma 

Gera Ward Ward Education Coordinator Pascrates Gaspary 

Gera Ward Ward Clinical Officer James Rugemarira 

Ishozi Ward Ward Agriculture Officer Denis Joash 

Ishozi Ward Ward Clinical Officer Emily Ngaiza 

Ishozi Ward Ward Executive Officer Deusdedit Rwezaura Eliza 

Ishozi Ward Ward Agriculture Officer Denis Joash 

Ishozi Ward Ward Executive Officer Deusdedit Rwezaura Eliza 

Ishozi Ward Ward Education Officer Joash Rugejuna 

Ishozi Ward Ward Clinical Officer Emily Ngaiza 

Minziro Ward Ward Executive Officer Evance Lutainulwa 

Minziro Ward Village Execurive Officer Cleophace Rwabululi 

Minziro Ward Nurse Beatha Lameck 

Minziro Ward Kigazi Village Executive Officer Diocles Modest 

Minziro Ward Ward Agriculture Officer Tapita Tuvana 

Minziro Ward Ward Executive Officer Evance Lutainulwa 

Minziro Ward Nurse Beatha Lameck 

  Muleba District   

Muleba District Council District Commissioner  Richard Henry Ruyango 

Muleba District Council District Executive Director Emmanuel Sherembi 

Muleba District Council District Health Officer Projestus Lugaikam 

Muleba District Council Town Council Health Officer Robert Paul 

Muleba District Council District Planning officer Magesa 

Muleba District Council District Disaster Coordinator Sadic  

Bulyakashaju Ward WEO Mikidadi Juma 

Bulyakashaju Ward VEO- Kizinga Syvelian Rwegasila 
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Bulyakashaju Ward Agriculture Officer Mchunguzu DH 

Ruhanga Ward WEO Elizeus s Tilwabahoir 

Ruhanga Ward Agriculture Officer Kichaba C Myengo 

Ruhanga Ward Nurse Aloysia Theonest 

Kagoma Ward Medical assistant Joseph Mtesigwa 

Kagoma Ward VEO Ayubu  Rusheluka 

Muhutwe Ward WEO Lameck Chacha 

Muhutwe Ward Hospital Adiministarator Sister Paulina 

Ngenge Ward WEO Ezekiel Joseph Rusheruka 

Ngenge Ward Heateacher _ Rwigembe Charles Kakwata 

Ngenge Ward Health Facility Incharge Respicius Frediric 

Ngenge Ward VEO Aniseth Mlokozi 

Kamachumu Ward WEO George Rugangila 

Kamachumu Ward Headmistress Hilda Rwihula 

Kamachumu Ward Registered Nurse Jovina Julius 

  Karagwe District   

Karagwe District Council DMO EZEKIEL BULYANA 

Karagwe District Council 

DISTRICT PRIMARY EDUCATION 

OFFICER 
DONATI BUNONOSI 

Karagwe District Council 

DISTRICT SECONDARY 

EDUCATION OFFICER 
KEDES BUSELU 

Karagwe District Council District Livestock Officer Kato Elias 

Karagwe District Council District Agricultural Officer  MAGRETH MAHELA 

Karagwe District Council 

DISTRICT COMMUNITY 

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 
ADEODATA  AUGUSTINE 

Karagwe District Council DISTRICT ENGINEER ATHMANI AHUNGU 

  Kyerwa District   

Kyerwa District Council DMO Dr.Deocles Leonidas 

Kyerwa District Council 

DISTRICT Primary Education 

Officer  
Jackson Helmes Ruzibukya 

Kyerwa District Council 

DISTRICT Secondary Education 

Officer 
Francis L.Mshaija 

Kyerwa District Council DISTRICT LIVESTOCK OFFICER   

Kyerwa District Council DISTRICT AGRICLTURAL OFFICER Meshack A Libenti 

Kyerwa District Council 

DISTRICT COMMUNITY 

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER. 
Lazaro Majeta 

Kyerwa District Council DISTRICT ENGINEER Magotto Juma 

Kyerwa District Council DISTRICT WATER ENGINEER Ferdinand Rwegesira 
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Annex IX. Relief Received and Distributed by Kageral Region Disaster 

Management Committee 

BUKOBA MCBUKOBA DCMISSENYI DCKARAGWE DCMULEBA DCKYERWA DC

NON FOOD ITEM

Soap/SABUNI (Carton) 193 24 0 0 0 0 0 169

Bed sheets/SHUKA (PCS) 153 90 0 0 0 0 0 63

Blankets/ BLANKETI (Pcs) 3,358 970 147 320 170 53 0 1,698

Toothpaste/ DAWA YA MENO (Ctn) 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 0

Mosquito nets/VYANDARUA 1,334 614 0 0 0 0 0 720

Mosquito repellants/DAWA YA MBU (ctn) 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 0

QUILTS/DUVETS (pcs) 560 0 0 0 0 0 0 560

BABY BLANKENTS (pcs) 340 100 100 100 20 20 0 0

School Uniform (white shirts) (pcs) 750 300 300 150 0 0 0 0

MATRESS (pcs) 817 594 0 100 0 0 0 123

Tarpulin sheets/ TURUBAI(pcs) 5,362 1,648 100 1,012 0 300 0 2,302

Tents/MAHEMA (pcs) 147 103 21 3 0 0 0 20
SOLAR (LIGHT PANEL) (pcs) 62 0 0 0 0 0 62

POWER BANK(pcs) 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

T - SHIRTS(pcs) 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

Reflector Jacket(pcs) 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

JACKETS 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

TORCH 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

MIAMVULI(umbrella) (pcs) 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 20

Sleping mats/MIKEKA (pcs) 500 150 150 100 50 50 0 0

Nguo (clothes) (Box) 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 7

Viatu (shoes) (Box) 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Vifaa vya shule (school supplies 

(Box) 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

Masufuria (pots) (pcs) 840 0 0 0 0 0 0 840

Taulo (towels) (pcs) 750 0 0 0 0 0 0 750

Kanga (pair) 750 0 0 0 0 0 0 750

Underwate mixed 750 0 0 0 0 0 0 750

Ndoo (buckets) 840 0 0 0 0 0 0 840

FOOD

Rice/MCHELE - Kg 6,290 1,200 850 700 100 200 0 3,240

Beans/ MAHARAGE - Kg 10,200 1,308 1,275 1,321 499 50 0 5,747

Salt/CHUMVI (bags) 7 4 0 0 0 0 0 3

Corn flour/UNGA (Sembe) Kg 7,100 1,025 1,775 1,000 750 300 0 2,250

Sugar/SUKARI (25 Kg Bags) 432 88 48 86 52 30 0 128

Drinking water/MAJI (500mls)-ctn 850 385 150 200 65 50 0 0

MILLET FLOUR/ Unga Mtamaa(Kg) 300 0 0 0 0 0 0 300

AZAM BISCUITS (Ctn) 2,600 525 525 525 525 465 0 35

Mahindi (maiza)(Kg) 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

Coocking Oil/ MAFUTA YA KULA (lt) 240 30 0 0 0 0 0 210

CONTRUCTION MATERIAL

Cement/SARUJI(50 Kg bags) 11,373 10 1,410 0 500 695 0 8,758

Iron Sheets/MABATI G30 (pcs) 12,256 14 216 0 80 429 0 11,517

Timber/MBAO (pcs) 250 0 0 0 98 0 0 152

Nails/MISUMARI YA BATI (Kg) 110 1 0 0 27 63 0 19

Nails/MISUMARI MINGINE (Kg) 700 25 147 0 203 156 0 169

GALVANIZED WIRE 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

RELIEF RECEIVED AND DISTRIBUTED BY KAGERA REGIONAL DISASTER MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE AS OF 26 

SEPTEMBER
DISTRIBUTED AVAILABLE 

STOCK

RECEIVE

DITEMS RECEIVED

 
NB: All available stocks were already allocated to various affected districts as the 

distribution was ongoing 

 


